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4 Localizações indicadas 

W Seattle 

"Lush Comfort"

The W Seattle is a top destination for the in-the-know traveler. The hotel

combines elements of the city's architectural history in a modern

rendering of the Pacific Northwestern style. W Seattle was designed to

inspire and rejuvenate the business traveler. This hotel, in the heart of

Seattle, has all the amenities and services that travelers worldwide have

come to expect of W Hotel's premium brand.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sea

wh-w-seattle/

 wseattle.whatwhen@whotels.com  1112 Fourth Avenue, Seattle WA

Grand Hyatt Seattle 

"Luxury Comes to Life"

Less than 10 minutes’ drive from the Space Needle, this Seattle hotel

features modern guest rooms with a flat-screen cable TV. A business

centre and fitness centre are both available for guest use. Floor to ceiling

windows are available in each guest room at the Grand Hyatt Seattle.

Rooms begin on the 10th floor and offer sweeping city views. A large

soaking tub, plush bathrobes, and electronic black-out drapes are also

included. Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse, offering a fine dining experience, is on

site at the Seattle Grand Hyatt. Additional dining options include Urbane

for American fare and Blue C for fresh sushi. Ruth’s Chris Tasting Room in

the Wine Cellar is also available and a Starbucks Coffee is located in the

lobby. The on-site health club features a sauna, steam room, whirlpool,

and spa treatments. Guests can also take advantage of the dry cleaning

and laundry services offered. A concierge service is provided to assist

guests with area attractions and dinner reservations. There is a

conference centre on site with over 25,000 square feet over meeting

space. The Experience Music Project is 1 mile from the Grand Hyatt. Pike

Place Market is 15 minutes’ walk away.

 grandseattle.hyatt.com/en/hotel/ho

me.html

 seattle.grand@hyatt.com  721 Pine Street, Seattle WA

Hyatt at Olive 8 

"Eco-Conscious Luxury"

The Hyatt at Olive 8 prides itself on being an environmentally friendly

hotel while still maintaining the standard of luxury that travelers have

come to expect. The hotel is perfect for both tourists and business

travelers, with its 24-hour business center to go along with hot tubs,

steam rooms, 24-hour gym and downright luxurious rooms. The staff is

known for being very friendly and helpful with any request you might

have.

 olive8.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.ht

ml

 seattleolive8.hyatt@hyatt.com  1635 8th Avenue, Seattle WA

https://cityseeker.com/pt/seattle/319038-w-seattle
https://cityseeker.com/pt/seattle/346481-grand-hyatt-seattle
https://cityseeker.com/pt/seattle/450973-hyatt-at-olive-8


 by Michael Gray   

Seattle Marriott Waterfront 

"At the Waterfront"

This waterfront hotel, located in downtown Seattle along Elliott Bay, is a

5-minute walk to the Seattle Aquarium. The upscale hotel features and

indoor/outdoor connecting pool and rooms with a refrigerator. The

elegant rooms at Seattle Marriott Waterfront are equipped with a 42-inch

flat-screen TV, coffee maker and a work desk. Every bathroom is spacious

and many rooms have private balconies with bay and mountain views.

Seattle Marriott Waterfront offers a 24-hour modern gym and a full-service

business center. Concierge services are available to help arrange tours,

reservations and other activities. Waterfront Marriott Seattle’s restaurant,

Hook & Plow is open all day and serves American and regional dishes. The

Bell Harbor International Conference Center is located across the street.

Pike Place Market is a 7-minute walk from the Waterfront hotel. The Space

Needle is less than a 5-minute drive away, and SeaTac International

Airport is within 25 minutes' drive.

 www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sea

wf-seattle-marrio

 mhrs.seawf.info@marriott.com  2100 Alaskan Way, Seattle WA
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